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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 4, Lesson 1 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 4: Can Anybody Tell Me What the LORD Is Like?
Answer: He’s Not Like Anyone Else!
Meaning:
There are many gods that people worship, but none is like the LORD. He is the one, true God. He’s not like anyone else!
He’s always been alive--and He will never die. He’s completely good and loving. He’s all-powerful and all-wise. And that’s
just the beginning of what the LORD is like. He is so great! There will always be more of Him to know.
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“O LORD...there is no God like you, in heaven above or on earth beneath.”
Some Questions for You
1. Can You Fix the Big Question and Answer?
Can Anybody Tell Me What the LORD Is Like? He’s Just Like Everyone Else!
No. That’s not right! Answer: Can Anybody Tell Me What the LORD Is Like? He’s NOT Like ANYONE Else!
2. Who can help us know what the LORD is like? The Bible, God’s people and the LORD, Himself!
3. What is the best first step we can ask God to do to help us know what He’s like? We can ask God to show us what
He’s like. We can ask Him to work in our heart, that we would turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. He
delights to do these things!
Let’s Pray!
A

We praise you, God. You are the one, true God in heaven above and here on earth.

C

God, in our heart we know that You are God and that we should obey You, but many times we don’t want to. Please
forgive us. We need a Savior!

T

Thank You for not just being good and great, but being so good and so great to people like us! Thank You for caring
about us so much and for wanting us to know You. And thank You so much for sending Jesus to be our Savior.

S

Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. Help us to know You
and live for You. Help us to go and tell others what we’ve learned about You, the one, true God. In Jesus’ name we pray.
Amen.

Let’s Sing Our Big Question and Answer!
Big Q & A 4 Song from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids ESV Songs 4, track 12
Can anybody tell me,
Tell me, tell me,
Can anybody tell me,
What the LORD is like?
He’s not like anyone else,
Anyone else, anyone else,
He’s not like anyone else,
That’s what the LORD is like.
Song Question: Can anybody tell me what the LORD is like?
Answer: He’s not like anyone else!
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 4 to get the Bible story and many more resources and songs for this unit at praisefactory.org
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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 4, Lesson 2 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 4: Can Anybody Tell Me What the LORD Is Like?
Answer: He’s Not Like Anyone Else!
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“O LORD...there is no God like you, in heaven above or on earth beneath.”
Meaning:
There are many gods that people worship, but none is like the LORD. He is the one, true God. He’s not like anyone else!
He’s always been alive--and He will never die. He’s completely good and loving. He’s all-powerful and all-wise. And that’s
just the beginning of what the LORD is like. He is so great! There will always be more of Him to know.
Some Questions for You
1. What’s the missing word to the Bible verse?
“O LORD...there is ___ God like you, in heaven above or on earth beneath.”
Answer: No
2. Where is there no God like the LORD? Not in heaven above or on earth beneath...No WHERE is there a God like Him!
Let’s Pray!
A We praise you, God. You are the one, true God in heaven above and here on earth.
C God, in our heart we know that You are God and that we should obey You, but many times we don’t want to. Please
forgive us. We need a Savior!
T

Thank You for not just being good and great, but being so good and so great to people like us! Thank You for caring
about us so much and for wanting us to know You. And thank You so much for sending Jesus to be our Savior.

S

Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. Help us to know You
and live for You. Help us to go and tell others what we’ve learned about You, the one, true God. In Jesus’ name we pray.
Amen.

Let’s Sing Our Bible Verse!
Big Question 4 Bible Verse Song from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids ESV Songs 3, tracks 15, 15T
				
O, O, LORD, there is no, no God like You,
O, O, LORD, there is no God like You.
O, O, LORD, there is no, no God like You,
First Kings Eight, twenty-three.
Song Question: How many gods are there like the LORD? None! There is no God like the LORD!
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 4 to get the Bible story and many more resources and songs for this unit at praisefactory.org
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Rug
A Frog

A King (Pharaoh)

Moses
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Answers: 1 The rug was not in the story. 2. Moses spoke God’s words to the king, but the king refused to let the people go or admit that the LORD was God. The LORD used
His mighty power and sent lots of frogs and many other things the king did not like until he admitted that the LORD really was the one, true God.
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Which three things did God use to show He was the one, true God? Put an “X” in the box next to
each of these. How did the LORD use these things to show He was the one, true God?
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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 4, Lesson 3 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 4: Can Anybody Tell Me What the LORD Is Like?
Answer: He’s Not Like Anyone Else!
Meaning:
There are many gods that people worship, but none is like the LORD. He is the one, true God. He’s not like anyone else!
He’s always been alive--and He will never die. He’s completely good and loving. He’s all-powerful and all-wise. And that’s
just the beginning of what the LORD is like. He is so great! There will always be more of Him to know.
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“O LORD...there is no God like you, in heaven above or on earth beneath.”
Some Questions for You
1. How did the LORD use Moses, frogs and the king to show He was the one, true God? Moses spoke God’s words to
the king, but the king refused to let the people go or admit that the LORD was God. The LORD used His mighty power and sent
lots of frogs and many other things the king did not like until he admitted that the LORD really was the one, true God.
3. Who can help me know the LORD? The Bible, God’s people and the LORD, Himself can!
4. What can I do to know the LORD better? I can ask Him to work in my heart. I can ask God’s people to help me know
more about Him. I can listen to the Bible and learn about Jesus. I can turn away from my sins and trust in Jesus as my Savior.
Let’s Pray!
A

We praise you, God. You are the one, true God in heaven above and here on earth.

C

God, in our heart we know that You are God and that we should obey You, but many times we don’t want to. Please
forgive us. We need a Savior!

T

Thank You for not just being good and great, but being so good and so great to people like us! Thank You for caring
about us so much and for wanting us to know You. And thank You so much for sending Jesus to be our Savior.

S

Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. Help us to know You
and live for You. Help us to go and tell others what we’ve learned about You, the one, true God. In Jesus’ name we
pray. Amen.

Let’s Sing about Our Big Question and Answer!
Big Question 4 (Action Rhyme) Song from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids ESV Songs 4, track 13
Refrain:
Tell me, can anybody tell me,
Tell me, what the LORD is like?
Tell me, can anybody tell me,
Tell me, what the LORD is like?
He’s not like anyone else, Shake head “no”
He’s not like anyone else,
He’s not like anyone else,
He’s not like anyone else,

Verse 1
He’s Omniscient! (He knows all things)
Omnipresent! (He’s everywhere you can be)
Omni-benevolent! (He’s always good!)
and Omnipotent! (He can do all things!) Refrain

Touch head
Flex arm

Verse 2
Shake head “no”
He’s Immutable! (He never changes!)
He’s Infallible! (He makes no mistakes!)
He’s Infinite! (There’s always more of Him to know!)
And purely Righteous!

Song Question: What are four, big words about the LORD that start with an “O” in the song?
Answer: Omniscient; Omnipresent; Omni-benevolent; and Omnipotent.
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 4 to get the Bible story and many more resources and songs for this unit at praisefactory.org
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Hel p Us, O LORD!

God’s people cried out to God to rescue them from the mighty, mean king. The LORD
answered their prayers and saved them....and He did it in a way to show everyone that
He is the one, true God. There is no one like Him!
HSK BQ 4 L4 Coloring Sheet/Take Home pg.1
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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 4 Lesson 4 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 4: Can Anybody Tell Me What the LORD Is Like?
Answer: He’s Not Like Anyone Else!
Meaning:
There are many gods that people worship, but none is like the LORD. He is the one, true God. He’s not like anyone else!
He’s always been alive--and He will never die. He’s completely good and loving. He’s all-powerful and all-wise. And that’s
just the beginning of what the LORD is like. He is so great! There will always be more of Him to know.
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“O LORD...there is no God like you, in heaven above or on earth beneath.”
Some Questions for You
1. What’s something we can thank God for? For letting us know Him, the great God who is not like anyone else!
2. What is something I can ask God to do inside of me, if I want to know what He’s like? I can ask God to help me
know more about Him. And, that He would work in my heart and help me to turn away from my sins and trust in Jesus as my
Savior.
Let’s Pray!
A We praise you, God. You are the one, true God in heaven above and here on earth.
C God, in our heart we know that You are God and that we should obey You, but many times we don’t want to. Please
forgive us. We need a Savior!
T Thank You for not just being good and great, but being so good and so great to people like us! Thank You for caring
about us so much and for wanting us to know You. And thank You so much for sending Jesus to be our Savior.
S

Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. Help us to know You
and live for You. Help us to go and tell others what we’ve learned about You, the one, true God. In Jesus’ name we pray.
Amen.

Let’s Praise God Right Now!
Big Question 4 Hymn: Praise Him, Praise Him, All Ye Little Children from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids ESV Songs 4, track 19
Praise Him, praise Him,
All ye little children,
God is love (powerful, holy),
God is love (powerful, holy),
Praise Him, praise Him,
All ye little children,
God is love (powerful, holy),
Praise Him, praise Him,
All ye little children,
God is love (powerful, holy).
Words: Carey Bonner Music: Anonymous

Song Question: What’s something we can praise God for? That He is good, powerful and holy. And what is the greatest
way He has used His goodness, power and holiness to care for us? He sent Jesus to be the Savior for all who would turn away
from their sins and trust in Him as their Savior. He can be our Savior, too.
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 4 to get the Bible story and many more resources and songs for this unit at praisefactory.org
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Long ago, the LORD rescued His people from a mighty, mean king. We might not need to be rescued from a mighty, mean king like they did, but we do all need to be
rescued from our sins. The LORD wants to rescue us. He sent His Son, Jesus to be our Savior. Jesus can save us from our sins and make us God’s people, too, when
we repent of our sins and trust in Him as our Savior.
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Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Sneaky Seekers
hiding God’s Word in our hearts, seeking to know God Himself

Big Question 4, Lesson 5 Take Home Sheet
Big Question 4: Can Anybody Tell Me What the LORD Is Like?
Answer: He’s Not Like Anyone Else!
Meaning:
There are many gods that people worship, but none is like the LORD. He is the one, true God. He’s not like anyone else!
He’s always been alive--and He will never die. He’s completely good and loving. He’s all-powerful and all-wise. And that’s
just the beginning of what the LORD is like. He is so great! There will always be more of Him to know.
How do I know this is true? The Bible tells me so:
“O LORD...there is no God like you, in heaven above or on earth beneath.”
Some Questions for You
1. Who did the LORD save His people from in our story? The mighty, mean king.
2. What would He send Jesus to save His people from one day? Save them from their sins.
3. Can Jesus be our Savior? How? Yes! Jesus came to save all who turn away from their sins and trust in Him as their Savior.
If we do this, Jesus will save us, too. We can know the happiness of knowing God in our heart even today. And one day, He will
take us to live with Him forever in heaven. That will be happiest of all!
Let’s Pray!
A We praise you, God. You are the one, true God in heaven above and here on earth.
C God, in our heart we know that You are God and that we should obey You, but many times we don’t want to. Please
forgive us. We need a Savior!
T Thank You for not just being good and great, but being so good and so great to people like us! Thank You for caring
about us so much and for wanting us to know You. And thank You so much for sending Jesus to be our Savior.
S

Work deep inside our hearts. Help us to turn away from our sins and trust in Jesus as our Savior. Help us to know You
and live for You. Help us to go and tell others what we’ve learned about You, the one, true God.
In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

Let’s Praise God Right Now!
Big Question 4 Praise Song: God Is So Good from Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids ESV Songs 4, track 19
God is so good (powerful, holy),
God is so good (powerful, holy),
God is so good (powerful, holy),
He’s so good (powerful, holy) to me.
Song Question: What are three things about the Lord does this song tell us about? That He is good, powerful and
holy. And what is the greatest way He has used His goodness, power and holiness to care for us? He sent Jesus to be the Savior
for all who would turn away from their sins and trust in Him as their Savior. He can be our Savior, too.
Go to the Hide ‘n’ Seek Kids Parent Resources for Unit 4 to get the Bible story and many more resources and songs for this unit at praisefactory.org
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